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joseo i.nia rop:if
uers or 4 rruteatant iliuren

tituntud on a itros: near bv the
proposed hotel, bat not on tbe same
street, yet the court ifued the i cense
M4 protected sboobWOb; another at
plication Wis uiaiio for u fur
me tame bouie tois vu, ud
u morjf tiutril against. siiQ was again
rtfmed.' The sommanieation pro-Cttd- l

to ask why this iliscrioiinal ion,

and tiieu arraigns in pointed laniai;t
the judgfl who were rti. for
thiii want,

The fuMgoinf ctfagjtanoe mviti
renewe,'. attention to tfu.it i hound
to I si'uiue n growing I atuo:i
careful Itndtntl of tlus liuensj pr.th-leui- ,

namely, that the power of tfr.int-lu-

or rejecting apiilicatioai for licen-- i

mutt fume day be taken completely
cut of the bauds of judges dependent
upon partisan politic for their posi-

tions oa ttie bench, and placid in the
jurisdiction of h non-parti- llocnic
luiumission, hold i ulc appointment from
the governor. To some such reform
a tbil we already have the public aa-e- ut

of the President jnJge of our own
county, whose fairness aud good in
trillions are nut disputed. While we
cannot believu lii.U either of the uo.n-.ral- ln

judges of our court would kno'w-inglyan- d

deliberately indulge in a dis-

crimination for or against any religje
or Met, or that either would tonseiofcsl?
try to pay off his campaign obligations
by tbe granting or refusing of licenses,
it would be a jugglery with the facts
to ignore tne f r i(uenl, and, as wa be-

lieve, (he inevitable abuses which oc-

cur under the preutut license system.
.V' man who must of utcessity itppe;rl
lur the suffrage of an electorate in lift
measure dominated by inrlueneea liottlle
to a strict application of tbe Qfltflnaj
license principle namely, the granting
of liquor selling privileges only to inns
where liquor win necessary for the
public's entertainment can be snid to
he in the full sense a free moral ugent.
it is not in human nature, wholly ig
noting the subtleties of politics to
enter upon the discharge of this nl
ways disagreeable doty with su eye

the genuiue interests of the
people. Not is tbe pnblip itself pre
pared to accent and sustain suph a
rigid and inflexible guardianship Of its
interests, a guardianship which would,
in Lackawanna county, If licenses
were grsnted only when absolutely
necessary, reduce tbe number of
licensed retailers to easily one tenth
aud possibly one fiftieth of their pres
ent number.

In the foregoing general remarks ws
have made no comment on tbe specie!
complaint in band, for tbe reason that
we do mil In this esse feel qualified to

it in censorship vsr the learned
judges of "ur court, At tbe sains time,
we wish to record, in as direct and
emphatic a manner as we can bring to
the task, onr disapproval, in any
instance, of tbe estNbllsbmsnt of a
ssloou uext door to a church, convent
or school. Even in liberal Germany,
the law is most empbatio in its
prohibition of such an obnoxious pro
pinqulty ; and we in this country onght
certainly to be as careful in the
guardianship of our youth, isjgtneir
protection from debusing eurrotrhdings
and in the protection of our ebnrohes
ami houses of refuge as is any natkn
in Kurope. tiinoe the Deokilefik

worshippers at St. John's cnuroh is to
until a possible violation of the

law may .them an opportunity
to petition for a cancellation of the
permit. Tbe presentation of such a
cotnplalnt, properly authenticated and
sustained, would, it is believed, cause
the court to reagjnd an
undoubtedly subjects ' to much
srilicism.

It ih aeJrAOT of general expirlenct
stuong newspaper publishers that tbe
iemapd for a complete report of the
UrecSinridge trial came alone from
persons of confessedly lax morals, but
from heads of families and high stand
tig members of churches. Nor are we
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it bare repeatedly

ho opposed this pro- -

laeis spirit, mid they will
ougn tr.eir representative)

its. make no mistake in de- -

Tig the same pmisan spirit onra
ws by voting lor the reteuiiou oj a

public servsnt who bns thoroughly
demouS'.rated Ms fitness tor the pluc

A UAMUD revival in the slate Indus
try is discernible just now id the Pent
ocr.it ;c newspaper sanctum.

A CLUUTI has gets due
weather that oiira has eiuriug the ....
p:ist few days mav be unfommooly
rough on asphalt pavements. This
may eipladu vl.y SO m t:ir of our as

i.halted streets are traversed by large
an I WbjP the upper cmst is so

liable to orumhle from ordinary pres- -

sure from vehicles. If tnis hypoihesis
be correct, It :e evideutly time to uiovi
for either a new paving or a trew cii
mate.

Unk ur two excitable western con
temp 'nines tirr agitatrd lest the fr,:

silver element lit Harristmru next Mav
Hlionld try to stampede the Republican
statu conventio.i. Tbe fear is on
founded. Republicans do their think
ing iu advance.

End of the Rice Case.
Mow that the court has, upon

fully sustained Mayor Cou-

ncil's course with reference to the
evangelist, Rice, it may be well to give
a final review of this whole case, in or-

der to make clear just why the mayor
was impelled to pursue it with some
persistence, aud also to disabuse tl e

of those who have felt,
upon an incomilete understanding of
tbe facts, that the mayor's policy wna
tinged with severity. What, to begin
with, undoubtedly inciiued the mayor
to ti rig id enforcement of the munloipal
laws with reference to prohibited a- -

,! "4 w u 4 th r.u-- ehnt w.tvlrlriff

with a small force to maintain
order at a when innny men were
idio and when certain elements of dis
t rder were nncouimonly active, he hail

ptfsented him the necessity
sltber of prsserviog strict discipline or
of tpkjecifng tbe police force, through
relssed control, tounnsnal difficulties
and perhaps serious danger. Wry nat-
urally he chose the former course, and
once chosen, it was pursued uudsvial
ingly.

The attempt of Rice, in defiance of
the law, to collect a large crowd that
blockaded the public of passage
wonld, had it been ignored, have ei
coura;;ed other attempts, possibly a
less peaceful purpose. The law, how-
ever, does not give a polfce the
option of discriminating between

evaugeliets and
fakers. The police officer's duty is to
prevent street blockades and arrest the
blockaders If he neglects duty,
he renders himself liable to suspension

PWid a fine. ifticer l'eeney, who at -

rented Rice, siuiujy did his duty. Had
Js failed to arreft It o i he would have
Violated his and the mayor, iu
condoning such violation of
wdiild ata time of unusual gravity have
encouraged other violations of duty and
paved the way to a perilous disorganiza-
tion of tbe police force, if, after Rice
had forcibly resistsd Itfflcer Feenoy,
the had discharged Rice, he

bare Invited every lew breaker
in Scranton to resist police officers and
in a short lime lawlessness would have
been the rule and an arrest, the exoep-tio- n.

Hut the woist danger of alt was en-

countered when, upon an Incorrect
licenie baa already beon issued. wipreMntt1011 ot tD8 t before
fear the only recourse to the lhe county court, the mayor was at

wait
afford

action which

not

may

neiics
time

for

officer

duty,
duty,

mayor
would

fttrst overruled. The real ligic of that
decision, bad it been sustained, would
hive been a freeing of all influence!
now restraining lawless assemblages i

Soranton, and the inauguration of a
pandemonium scarcely Use undesirable
than the comnjune of Paris. For, if
Rice could seil't the strsets. resiat the

lice officer, threaten the mayor and
il0v all legal authority without ren-
dering himself liable to punishment,
this decision would have incited ev;ry
other bad citizen to pursnw a similar
course of bnll-dozi- ng aud obstruction;
and the municipal police) authorities
would have been powerless to prevent.
It is not, therefore, strsnge that, upon a
re argument, with all the facts for the
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psl places of honor
of the New oik

to an interview with
on current issues. The

pressed are so utterly bar- -

ginality, weak iu structure
void of point that Mr. liana
discharge from bis employ the

wliest printera'"devil" who could not
battev express himself for publication.
Yst I'roker's comments are of import-
ance, tepid as they are, became they
reflect the intellectual ch liber of the
man who rules 3,000,000 citizens la tbe
Vealthiest city of tbe western hemi-

sphere ; makes laws for the 5,000,000
inhabitants of Angelica's foremoHt

state: and through his representatives
in tbe two brauches of congress exer
ciseu at limes a controlling influence iu

nltioual legislation.

The of Scranton yet boloug
to the citizens of Pcranton, aud to such
visitors to fc'cninton as are content
U abide by fccrantou's laws. All others
had better steer clear.

GO i WOBK, well done, entitles City
Engineer Poillipa to a and
good work, well don-- 1 will see that he

which had the variei his
bad

cracks

minis

before

right

this

oneu

ntiou,

W HEELS
and Wheelmen.

Ths Ik Irting of a road raea 0:1 Djo:irn-lio- n

day in under tlm cODliderttipn ot
the GreD IlidgB Bicycle elnb who will
bold 11 meetiDK Tue.gday niht to do
cidu wlutUvr it will b held or not.
The dealarx am allanxioaa to li.iv.t .,

held in order to give a public teit of
the durability of their tevural tnonntl
Hud lUflta u Uat could not be more
tfaoronxhly luude thau bv placing a
wheal in a rtfld raro. Whether the
Citrboiidale aud rsturu OOUnt will Id
rnn or not baa cot beeu definitely
settled. The road racing chnmnion
thip i al present held bv V K. lum
IkD, who will undoubtedly rldeitroog
In retain his laureli. Br many the
Carbond alt eonnt is tboagat to bs too
long and should be reduced to about
Willi live miles

e a

The "dlaruriiid tournameut" is th
eppel.iliou Bjr WOIOU tno cyclini;
;i. ;,: are drsigDatlog tlm bcrantoa
Bicycle club' Fourth of July meet,
there bt it: $J,GlK) worth of di;iWoncU

prli e. Tliesa'will bo divided amoog
i'ljss A and B raoaj in value net to d

the iotrlDllO Value allowd by tbo
TinU9 of American SVhcelmon r iein
board, which rniei say Clnai A rlderi
hall not compete for a pri. exoeedin
.'j.' in vhIim and lass II or U a Iters'
amateurs t;'150.

To avoid advertising crnck men who
fOUK'times d not materialize on the
day ef tiiH meet the racing hoar I luv
rulott that chilis shall bu notified a
lUfced Ut.i iu advance whether a rider

fcftM c.?:.!"- - or not. To this a penalty
hs been tsched, .and a failure to
compete will necessitate forfeiting it at
the privileges of the League or
American Wheelmen

e

Ileiidts ;h "i in diamonds that
will beoffned as prizes at tht cotuiug
meet, there Will tie a list of othir vnlu-anl-

prizes too numeiable to mention.
Tlie lmt in all probability will foi't
about 18,300,

An agent called on Scrauton hard-nar- o

merchants last week iu the inter
est of a firm wiio manufacture a ball
bearing hi'b for wagoue. The bearioge
are built on the same principle that
those of the blcyele are and eoutain
ball races 011 both front and hack tbe
latter slightlv larger than the former.
The hub is somewhat larger thsu tbe
ordinary wagon hub but turned with
remarkable ease. A vehicle oan be
titled out with htfbs aud piiec
matio tires,

f e

Rllph (Iregnry.the champion buyclo
rider ot Northtaatern l'ennsylvania,
has accepted a positiou as saleiiunu
with Flora' & Holt.

A careful estimate by two prominent
bicyclists place! the amount inveitad
in wheels throughout the city at
1350,000.

The wooden rim has evidently come
to stav and very few steel rims are be
lug bought. According to the utate
inent of George Itcblager, the Wash-
ington aveuUe agent who visited New
York lsst week, the majority of the
wheelmen there ure using the woolen
rim. They have been looked upuu
idnce the beginning of tho year as uu
experiment, outtaeir immense popu
larity amoug tue riders testifv to their
durability,

e

Tho Scranton Bicycle club members
arranged for a inn from Strati ton to
La Urauge via Clark's Summit anil
return via, Pittston yesterday, but
owing to the inclement weather the
trip was pootpoucd. The distance is
about fifty miles and is the route rid-

den by Li. P. Connelly last season with
out making a d emount, a remarkable
feat wuen the mountain hills aro taken
into consideration. CoDttlly came
thrnuga via l.ske WiuoU aftor dinner
aud called to tbe boys on tbe betel porcti
who followed aud finished tbe run with
him.
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re deceived GOLDSMITH'S $lowing brands of

still made by tht;

process of slow cor- -

are standard, and

WET OR DRY
Pure

hite Lead
commendation of

Be,," "Beymer-Eanman- ."

Ht," a.

fieatock," "Armstrong fcMcKelvy,

?ou by your merchant is an
ridence of his reliability, as he can

sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Comas. National Lead fo.'s I'ure

White l ead Tlotlna Colors, can to
a S5pOand keg o Iad ami mix vour uwa
Mints. Saves time and annoyance m mutcliiitK
shades, and Insures tbe beat paint last it is
piii-,i.- r Iu put uli uiod.

Scn.l us a postal raid wild ett our book on
painta und color-Cor- (Rei it will piobably
save uu a good many m Kan,.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.. Ntw Votk.

Up to DATE

CONRAD'S

NECKWEAR
STOCK BOWS,

REVERSIBLE

WHITE LAWN

STOCK TIES AND BOWS,

Something New for

FULL DRESS.

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

JENKINS & MOHRls, formerly with
Leah Jones, display a large and

welbjoiected stock of Kasbi unable
Spring Style in Millinery.

Especial atteutiou fciveu to Artistic
Trimming.

406 SPRUCE STREET
NHXT Ti. lIMi: HANK

N. A. HULBERT'3

City Music Store,

ITEINWAl sn?t
DKCRUK HKOTUBHH
K.KA-NIC- 4t BAOli

! ..1 .t i;. ' ,h

Als. tari ttoclc oi first c',u

ORCA
Ml ISIOAL UEHCHANOIStt

MUU1Q Km. liTU

Scientific Eye Testing tree

By Dr. Shimberg,
The RpedeUst OQ tb Kye. HrHlscli'i Siu
SwvonSuess relieve,!, ljitvst eiiil ImproveJ
Btyle ol Kre filsssee nud Bpeotacles it tL
Lowest i'ricBt nt Aitiu. iu; i:e Inserted
tor v
SOi SPRUCE ST., op. Old Pol OWc

Boy

MAKES NO DIFFERENCE 70 US.
Hut bargains are like the celebrated 'possum trap that would catch the var-

mints "coinln1 or a gwlne," Being always ai bright and fresh as a July morn-ng- ,

our stock is ever rich in novelties and abundant in staples. To buy with
out seeing our aggregation is to. deplete .your puna without consulting your
judgment. That, In times like these, is almost criminal.

and Girls
500 DOZEN

icLLJi
All sizes, Pries everywhere. 25c We will give you Two Pairs for the

Quarter wiiile they last You ought to see them.

A Big Drive in Ladies Broadcloth Capes, in Tan, Navy
Brown and Black AT $1.73.

A Still Greater Drive in Ladies' All Wool Broadcloth
Three-Piec- e Capes, with Double Ruffle Collars; enormous

sweep; all colors, AT $i.c)8.
Ladies Jacket Walking Suits, in the Most Stylish Cut,

Tailor Made, $4.98.

In our Curtain Department we are a lot of first-clas- s

Window Shade, complete with fixtures and ready to
hang, 1 7 cents.

Victors
With the New Valves
Out of Sight

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 314 Lacka-
wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING.

CREDENDA,

GENDR0NS,

And a lull line of 15oys and
Girls' Wheels. We are mak-

ing extremelv low prices on
Second-han- Wheels.

J.D.WILLIMHS&BRO

314 Lacka. Ave.

FINE ENGRAVING

Wedding Imitations,

Ki o I ReceptiOQ and Visiting Cards,

Menus aod Dinner Cards

Reynold'

Announcements,

Monograms,

UL I'M

stationers and Encri.ver3.

8ir LACKAWANNA AVft

N.B. We are offering a new

ulition of tbe Boob of Common

Player, well bound iu cloth.

Two Copies for 25c.

Single Copies, 13c.

DELICIOUS,

t

SEE THESE ONCE

1 CLuu
m m

HOUSEHOLD

fimntht; P.lnuor nnrl I nunMIUlll UIUIUI UIIU WWUUdi

Foote 6c Shear
513 LACKAWANNA

Dr. 6-- Son CONWAY HOUSE

Albany,

Dentist;
Pet teeth. IUI; est set, t: for cokl cam

ntnl f,'tn wtthuul hwtes, mn,! (r,iii una
work, rnces .i:3 relere 'cs

TOUaLOIA, tr Htretin '.f.e:n withuu:
va'.u. So ether. Notes,

OVER I .KM' hATlONAL BANK.

THE CFLEBRATED

PIANOSAr st frnt llif KoM PepOlSI i"l 1'ri'l.rmJ t,r
t..'K(llliS AI.MU

Warerooms : Cppcslls Crlu.ntrus Monur.icnl,

20B Washington Av. Scranton, Pa.

Laundry do. CONWAY,
Ccr. St. Adams Ava

i ovkt Uuosi dqi'AHa

All UiiiJ-- i oi Laundry
the best.

UUVIII

worlt ijiittrauteol
'

p
a

GUERNSEY BROS.
Will remove about ist to 22h Wyoming Avejinue M. C. A. Building), with a full line of

Pianos and Organs
At Wholesale and Retail, on easy monthly payments It will
pay to wait for them.

ASK YOUR GROCER AND INSIST UPON HIS FURNISHING YOU

STOWERMILD STTG-AX- l OTT.T133X

HAMS.
EVERY HAM AND PAi- - OF

QoqiIo

ABSOLUTELY rTJZlX3

LARD.
LARD BRANDED.

AVE.

Linden

(V.

WITH

mT$$ifsxm THE ST0WERS PACKING CO., SCRANTON, PA

BAZAAR

Knockabout Hose

offering

HAROWAFit

Co.

The most complete
medium-price- d

LB 8 BID
in the market.

& Go.
95 AND W lYOIilG AVE.

Hill

Bttd 13 1'KNN AVIM I

On the Plan.
Benuttoa'i vsiWeet rid best rqnipped hotel.

NOW OT EN 10 THE PL'BLIC
Ueeted hy Rteem, Bleesrls Bells, itiU

1 ub- m eaeh . Litrp.'. Weil-- i
jitr, unit Airy tloonis,
Kvenrthlng Coiapletii,

A LI TUK MOOESN
OQce oa secon.i tow Ood samiiie

roC'ia

Eureka p. j. Prop.

etui

April

Amerxau

mPltOVEMXKTt,

5I(It!intSIIII!i;?iIt!aUIII(lillllitU
a s

DO YOU REQUIRE

ACCURATE

TIME? I
S WE HAVE IT.

EDWIN G. LLOYD

s
42;tLack.

nillllllIIIMIIIIIIllllla9IIIEIHIIIIIIIR

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON

All kinds fresh I Uli received dkilf.
Fancy Smoked Halibut,
Roneless
IVlinoUtk Kl,
t ult Ueoktrel.

Cn Uway, riieJHHi,k liny,
Mm ii H to It I it Cuv !tni
ituif i'tiint ..

w.

Ave.

OYSTERS

toll stit.ii CUms, Bhrlnye,
,,ii,,

S

i
I

Cmr,
inters,

H. PIERCE,
1ENX AVE

FREE
All "Situation
Wanted" ads.
inserted frae.


